Connexins as precocious markers and molecular targets for chemical and pharmacological agents in carcinogenesis.
Gap junctions, intercellular channels structured by the connexin protein family, have been implicated in the control of cell homeostasis, proliferation, differentiation and death. A loss of the gap junction intercellular communication and/or connexin dysfunction are typical features of cancer per se and have been associated with the effect of many carcinogens. Indeed, many early human neoplasia of various organs and human tumor cell lines exhibit deficient connexin-mediated communication expression mainly related, in a large number of observations, with an aberrant cytoplasmic localization of this membranous protein. Restoration of normal phenotype in transformed cells by restoration of exogenous connexin gave rise to the concept that connexins may act as tumor suppressors. However, the mechanisms by which connexins mediate such a tumor suppressor effect are multiple. They may result from: formation of functional channels; hemichannels or are directly associated with connexin expression. In addition, the literature shows that they may be dependent upon the cell type and the connexin type. In the present review, we analyze all these aspects of connexin/gap junction involvement in the carcinogenesis process, in human cancers and discuss the possibility of using connexins as potential anti-oncogenic targets for cancer chemoprevention and/or chemotherapy.